
From: Fava, Andrea <afava@amazon.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 6:27 AM EST 
To: Ruff, Emi <emiruff@amazon.com> 
CC: Massey, Jennie <jenmas@amazon.com>; Torres-Barthel, Lizette (Arlington County Public Schools)
<lizette.torres@apsva.us> 
Subject: Re: Amazon Intro 
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Wonderful! I’m adding Emi Ruff to help with calendars here and moving folks to bcc line for scheduling. 

Ardine Williams, our executive leading workforce development for our headquarters, will be here Monday and Tuesday of

next week (1/21, 1/22). Perhaps we come over for an introductory meeting in person if your schedule allows?

Very best,

Andrea 

Sent from my iPhone

On Jan 15, 2019, at 8:06 AM, Murphy, Pat <pat.murphy@apsva.us> wrote:

Andrea,

 

Good morning and thank you for reaching out and a big thank

you also to Christina for making the connection.

 

Yes, we can find some time this week to talk.

 

I am going to ask my executive assistant to help coordinate

calendars.

 

Look forward to talking with you soon and welcome to

Arlington!

 

pkm

 
Patrick K. Murphy, Ed.D.
Superintendent

Arlington Public Schools

2110 Washington Blvd, Arlington, Virginia 22204

703-228-8634    @SuptPKM
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Please be aware that email correspondence is subject to the Virginia Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) and may be

made public if someone requests it– even if you have asked that your message be kept confidential. Only subjects that

are exempt from disclosure under FOIA or FERPA may be withheld. If you have received this email in error, please notify

the sender immediately and delete the email. The receipt by any unauthorized person does not constitute a waiver of any

applicable protections. 

 

 

 
From: "Fava, Andrea" <afava@amazon.com>

Date: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 at 7:30 AM

To: Christina Winn <Cwinn@arlingtonva.us>, "Murphy, Pat" <pat.murphy@apsva.us>



Cc: Victor Hoskins <Vhoskins@arlingtonva.us>, Mark Schwartz <Mschwartz@arlingtonva.us>, "Massey, Jennie"

<jenmas@amazon.com>

Subject: RE: Amazon Intro
 

Thank you, Christina!

 

Dear Patrick. It’s great to meet you virtually. As Christina mentioned, we’d love to learn more about your priorities as we

consider next steps for our headquarters here in Arlington. Would you have a few minutes to talk to by phone on Friday

afternoon or early next week?

 

Very best,

 

Andrea

 

 
Andrea Fava  Public Policy Director | Amazon
afava@amazon.com | T 202.442.2952 | M 202.580.9510

 

From: Christina Winn [mailto:Cwinn@arlingtonva.us] 

Sent: Monday, January 14, 2019 3:14 PM

To: Murphy, Pat <pat.murphy@apsva.us>; Fava, Andrea <afava@amazon.com>

Cc: Victor Hoskins <Vhoskins@arlingtonva.us>; Mark Schwartz <Mschwartz@arlingtonva.us>

Subject: Amazon Intro

 

Patrick – I would like to e-introduce you to Andrea Fava, Public Policy Director for Amazon. Amazon’s Vice President of

HR will be in town next week and Andrea was hoping to connect with you to schedule meetings with the appropriate

members from your team. Andrea, Dr. Patrick Murphy is the Superintendent of Arlington Public Schools.

 

It might be good for you both to have a call first before scheduling any meetings to ensure that initial objectives are met. I

will let you both connect and coordinate.

 

Thanks!

Christina
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Director, Business Investment Group
Arlington Economic Development
1100 N Glebe Rd Suite 1500
Arlington, VA 22201
D: 703.228.0801  | C: 703.881.6736  cwinn@arlingtonva.us
Follow me on twitter @Winn_Biz
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